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The following is a. summary of general business 
and fina.ncia.l condit:i.ons throngnout the several 
Federal Reserve Districts, based upon s ta.tis tics 
for the months of June snd July, a.s con ta.in ed in 
the forthcoming issue of the }'edera1. Reserve 
Bulle tin. 

Production of ba.sic conmodities declined in June but employment 

was maintained at last month's hi3}l level, frei~ht shipments were ex-

ceptionally la.rge, and the volume of V'iholesale and retail trade con-

tinued heavy. Wholesale prices showed a. furth9r decrease. 

PRODUCTION: 

The Federal Heserve Board's index of production in basic in-

dustries, which makes a.llowance for seasonal variations, wa.s four per 

cent lower in June than in Ma.y. and stood a.t about the level of the late 

winter. Mill consumption of cotton, steel ingot output, and sugar 

rneltings showed particularly large reductions. The value of permits 

for new buildings and of contracts a.warded decl'ined in June more than 

is usual at that season# 

The Department of Agriculture forecasts on the basis of July 1 

condition a. large increase in the cotton crop, a. slight reduction in 
sa.n:e 

the corn crop, a. winter wheat crop of about the1 ~ize a.s last year, and 

a. spring wheat crop which will possibly be about forty million bushels 

below 1922. 

The number of factory employees a.t work in June in the cou..'1.try 

a.s a. whole wa.s about a.s large as in May, though a. reduction is reported 

by New England establishments. The proportion of fa.ctories reporting 
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tull time operations decreased a.nd consequently average earnings per 

employee were snla.ller. Wage advances continued to be reported in June, 

but they were not nearly so tiUJif!rous as in April or May. 

~: 

Distribution of comzr.odities, as mea.sured by railroad freiEJ:lt 

shipments, was active throug..'lout June. The number of cars loaded ex

ceeded one million in each of four successive weeks, and in the week 

ended Ji.me 30 was the la.rgest on record. 

'lhe vol1lme of Wholesale allli reta.il trade in June was a:t>out the 

same as in May and continued to be substantially larger tr.IBD in 1922 .. 

Sales of groceries and d.ry,goods were much larger in June and this in

crease wa.s reflected in an a.dvance of 4 per cent in the Federal Bessrve 

:Board's index of wholesale trade. 'lhis index, Vlhich makes no allowance 

for seasonal changes, wa.s 9 per cent above the June, i.922 level. 

Department store and mail order sales were sma.ller; a.s is usual a.t this 

season, while sa.les of reporting c:1a.1n. stores were a.t about the same 

hish level as in May. Stocks of merchandise at departr.uent stores were 

reduced about 6 per cent. . 

WHOLESALE PRICES: 

'lhe decline 1n comnodity prices, which 'Qega.n late in April, 

continued during June and the first two weeks of July and the index of 

the Bureau of Labor Sta.tistics for June was 2 per cent less than for 

~· The largest decline amounting to 4 per cent ocC'I,l.rred ~.n the prices 

of building materials, and decre.ases were shown a.lso for all the other 

commodity groups, except house furnishings mich remained unchanged. 

During the first half of July price declines wel"e shown for wheat, s1.1.ga.r, 

i 
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petroleum, a.nd lead, while the price of corn and hides a.dvanced. 

:BANK CBEDI T. 

:Banking developments betVII9en the middle of June and the 

middle of July lat'gely reflected the payment of ir:.cor.1e taxes on JUne 15, 

dividend a.nd interest payments at the tt.un of the half year, the demand 

for addi tiona.l currency for the July 4 holiday, a.nd the return flow of 

cu:rrency after that date. .At the end of the period the volu"!le of 

member bank and Federal Reserve :Bank credit in uae was approximately 

at the same level as a rr.onth earlier. .At the Federal Reserve :Banks the 

amount of discounts for member banks on July lS ,vas about $100,000,000 

larger than on June 13, but this increase ·Na.s practically balanced by 

a decline in holdings of a.ccepta.nces and Government securities. 

During the month of June gold and gold certificates in 

circulation increased by over $40,000,000, and this increase is reflected 
• 

in an equivalent decline of gold hel.d by the Federal Eeeerve :Banks. 

I'vioney ra.tes ware slightly firmer a.s is usual a.t this season 

of the yea.r. 
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FEDEBAL EESERVE BANK 
OF CLEVELAND 

Hon .. D. R. Crissinger, Governor, 
Federal Reserve Board, 
Washington, D.c. 
Dear Governor Crissinger: 

X-379la. 

July 23, 1923. 

I have been considering the practical effect of the 
Ammd:ments to Regulation "J" which a.re to go into opera.tion on 
the 15th prox. In this connection certain questions have arisen 
in my mind which did not occur to me, or apparently to the other 
Govamors, a.t the time of the recent Conference in Wa.shington. 
IJ.'he importance of these questions is of such n:o~nt that I feel 
I should bring them to your attention .. 

You wUl recall tha.t the Amendrrents to Regulation nJtt 
in effect divide banks into two classes, namely, those WhiCh have 
agreed to remit at par and those which have refused to do so. The 
refusal to handle cneCks for collection and the imposition of the 
collection service charge will under the revision of the Regala.
Uon be made in all cases where the bank which ha.s refused to. re
mit at par, is involved. As you lmow, there are a. considerable 
number of banks which have not formally a. greed to remit a.t par, 
but the number of banks, on which the Federal .Reserve Banks have 
diffieu.lty in collecting checks at par .. without expense, is small. 

In the Fourth District we have been coll acting without 
difficulty at par checks drawn upon 275 bankS which have nQt 
formally agreed to remit at par·. 'lbe cheeks on these banks ba.ve 
aU been collected at par through ~mber or non-member banks and 
accounted for to us without cost. 

Peculiar considerations enter into some of these a.rrange
ments which do not involve hostility to the par clearance system. 
For example• the financial condition of· certain of these banks is 
such that we prefer to collect checks drawn upon ·them through a 
ballking institution in the same coumunity which is familiar vrith the 
condition of the drawee bank, rather than to send these checks 
directly to the banks on which drawn. 

In other instances the a.rrangement is one of conve11ience 
to the collecting .and paying bank, in that settlement between them 
is nade at intervals which they arrange to conform to local condi ... 
tions thereby simplifying their own operati'Ons. A typieal instance 
where the convenience of the collecting and paying bank is served 
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by such an a.rrangenent occurs where the Pl33ing bank accUI'mllates 
currency and the collecting bank accumulates exchange. In such cases 
it is a. real service to the bank making the collection to have the PS3-
1ng bank settle with it in currency'. 

In sorre cases which have cozm to ley' attention the importance 
of this arrangament is such tha.t it would engender hard feeling if the 
bank making collection for us wa.s deprived of adjusting its currency 
and exchange balances. In fact we have a. nwnber of member banks who 
are ver.y insistent that checks drawn on the non-member banks in their 
conmmities be sent to them for remittance to the Federa.l Reserve :Bank. 
In most of these instances I believe the fa.ilure of the peying bank to 
agree to rami t a.t par has not bean due tc hostility to the par collec
tion system, but merely to the fact that th~ arrangement worked out 
best ierves the convenience of the paying. a.s well a.s, the collecting 
bank. 

Another phaae of this indirect collection a.t par without 
expense arises through the opera.tion of the Clea.ring House .Associations. 
We are collecting checks draYm upon SO non-member banks in the Fourth 
District which have not formally agreed to remit a.t pa.r • through 
members of the various Clearing House Associations in the District. 
In most of these instances the p133ing bank is not a member of the 
C~ea.ring House .Association but its checks are cleared through a member. 

In this connection I wish to call your attention to the fact 
tha.t in the published sta.temant of theBoard xr.a.de with reference to the 
revision of :Regulation 11J" it is stated that the collection system is 
now in opera.tion between banks which in number a.re a.bout 92~ of all 
banking ins ti tu.tions and which have a.pproxima.tely 98% of the total 
banking resources of the co'Untry. This sta.temant, it seems to me, is 
subject to question in tha.t it appears to be predicated upon a computation 
which includes the banks on which the Federal Reserve Banks a.re collect
ing Checks 1ndirectly throusn member and non-member banks as outlined 
above. It has occurred to me that the critics of the par clearance 
system may seize upon this statement as constituting a claim by the 
Federal Beserve :Board which is not justified by the fa.cts. 

Upon reflection I feel tha.t the difficulties which it seems 
to me mst be mat if the revision of Regulation "J", alrea.dy published 
goes into effect on the 15th prox. ~ might be avoided by an Amendment 
thereof in the following form: 

·~o Federal Reserve Bank shall receive on deposit or for 
collection any check dra.wn on a.ny non-member ba.nk which refuses to re
mit a.t par in acceptable funds to the Federal Resl3rve Baru,, or to make 
payment a.t par to its collecting bank· 
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"Whenever a. Federal Reserve B k · 
collection a check drawn by endorsed ~- ~ecelves ~n deposit or for 
member bank h. ch f ' . ' r emana.tlng from any non
Federal Rese;v~ B ~ uses to remit a.t par in a.cceptable funds. to the 
. a , or to make payment a.t par to its collectin bank 
~t ~~1~ ~ke a. ch~~e for the service of collecting such check ~f one' 
en o /0 • the nu.n1mum cha.rge to be 10 cents for each item. n 

. n " . Under this suggested rev is ion of the .Amendmer.. ts to Re la.-
tlon. J l t seems to me tha.t the number of banks to which it wo~d be 
a.ppl~ca.ble would be reduced to the banks which ha.ve shown active 
hostJ.lity. to. the pa.: clea.rcnce system and would not involve disturbance 
of the ex1stlng sa.tJ.sfa~tory arrangement for colle:tion of checks dra.wn 
upo~ the large number ot banks which, although they have not a.greed to 
rem1t a.t p~r, a.ra pa.yi:::1g their checks at pa.r in a. ma.n:::1er which is en
tirely satlsfa.ctory from the point of view or the Federal Reserve System. 
It would also o~viate the nece~si ty of ca:using dissa.tisfa.ction of ma.rzy 
member banks wh1ch are collectmg these checks at the present time. 

. I understand that in the Seventh District the number of ba.nks 
which have not agreed to remit at par is a.pproxima.tely 3o6, but only 
six of these banks a.re actively opposing the collection of their checks 
at par. In our district the figures are 277 banks which have not for
mally agreed to remit at par including only two ba.riks which will not re
mit except upon presenta.tion of their checks by this bank throu~ an 
Agedt. In one of these instances the checks are not handled by reason 
of pending litigation. 

I am advised tha.t the Dallas bank has in its District 123 
non-member banks on whiCh CheCks are collected by it at par without 
expense through other banks in the same communities, but I do not know 
the number of banks which are actively opposing par clea.ra.nce in that 

district. 

I assume that the figures given above are typical of condi
tions in the other Federa.l Reserve Districts with the possible exception 

of Boston. 

To rey mind they emphasize the fa.ct tha.t if the present revis
ion of Regulation "J" goes into effect on the 15th prox. , the result 
thereof will be to create a grea.t deal of avoidable critic ism of the 
Federal Reserve Collection System. My own thought is that in the la.st 
analysis the only banks a.t which the revision of Begulation "J" was 
aimed, were those which are now seeking to break down the par clea.rance 
system by compelling the Federal Reserve Banks to ~e collection of 
their checks, if at all, by the expensive and burdensome method of 
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employing an a.gent to present them at fuair respective counters·. !rhe 
revision of Regula.tion "J" ma.de for this purpose, now ~ppears to be 
broader in 1 ts scope than is necessary or advisable. 

If it be. suggested that the Regulation a.E'· now revised might 
be construed by the banks to relate only to those banks whiCh require 
presentment of their checks by agents of the respective Federal 
Reserve Banks, I feel that this is not a. pra.ctice which should be 
adopted because it will afford the opponents of par clea.ra.nce ground 
for claiming tha.t the Regulation purports to be uniform in its opera.
tion as to all banks which have not a.greed to remit at par, but the 
Federal Reser1e :Sanks are const-ubg it in viola.tion of its express 
terms to be a.pplica.ble only to the srr.a11 number of l>anks w~ich are 
actively hostile to the par c1 ea.ra.nce system·. This, it seems to me, 
would be a criticism which cot:.ld not be a!"Sweren • 

. I trust that you will pardon the length at which I have 
written in this connection, but in view of the importance of the 
matter I have felt that I could not a.dequa.tely express rey views 
briefly. 

F.N.m 

!ours very truly, 

' 

( Sgd) E. R. Fancher, 
Governor. 
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